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Coming back atrong In the Jut three quarters of the game, E. I. The rain Frlda1 ni.bl did act I High buried Effingham under a prevent the E. }: home I 54-7 llCOre. Effingham atuted from beinir a mat- Tbe things in the firat few minutea of proirram wu nen &baa play by aending a halfback around hoped b7 the moet optomiatiC of I right end on. a fake play, 45 the atudent body oi: faculty. yds. for a touchdown. They kick- M.an7 favorabJ. coiruneD weN 
Score 20-7. 
For the next touchdown E. I 
played more straight football. 
Linch made 17 i·ds. on a short 
pa.os and Stone made Ji; yd1 on a 
\lnebuck. l:lall �n the 6-�. hoe. 
l kn a y an. �cklff, was called core .• 
American Legion Foot-ball 
The Andrew Dunn American 
Lesion Post has forme<i a foot· 
ball team which will pia) two 
around. ran for a touchdown, No Home coming w'Olnd, 
goal Score 21). 7. home comini. without an add..-
E I blocked a punt a short time from M.r. Neal, who micht well 
after. on the W yd. hne After be called "the father of the I. 
_.·urkmic the ball to the 6-yd line, S. N. S." Mr. ij-1'1 home-.. 
l•na\an r�pt>ated and wen t over ing talk wu aa KOOd aa ltlae..,-
for atouclido"' n Wil8"1! kicked home cominir. 
The Glee Club then Qbllsed u szoal. Scure 33-7. 
.. • lo , . _,_ After kickoff E I. recovered 1 by aincinir Swine A �. &Wll 
fumbl!' nnd Stone went 40 ydw on selection �u � irood. 
that eYWJ 
a '.ll  yd pa11• for a touchdown. one wu d1appomte_d ID DOt b..,.. 
Wi l"'°n k1ckPd goal &ore 40-7. me an encore. . '111• 8ehool 
A.Ctn I\ 1ckoff I\ err blocked a Sonc" and "lllino1a," &WW bJ 
punt and ran 25 yda for touch- the 1chool llnlehed chapel u_.. 
down Score 47 7 ci-. 
After kickoff. W i I 1 on ran Followinir chapel there were 
through the entire Effiingham Mveral class •tun� irhen b7 the 
t!'am for 40 yd• and a touchdown. different c'-9. Thia put of 
the home coming wu new to E. He kirked goal 
and �ftimiham out weill'hed E. I. I. home coming Procrama 
about 12 pounds to the man. All was well reeeiY6d. 
the gain� hut two were made The flnt itunt, "The Hom. 
thru •he center of the line. The Comioir Pie", wu civen b7 the 
line sllfft>ned. however. aad pil6d 10t!' year cl A hose pie 
up Effimgham'slinebucka l.Jynch, from.cardboard and oilcloth, -
,;tone and Wilson starred Oe- cut in iixtha. A� tbe fraet 
borne, Quarterback. played a i<_><>d wu printed "10th :rear Pwnpld 
me, uaing his head and 1ho'lt1nlr Pie." A etudent - from . ga 
Shoot.. end, pl- bearing the followlq Ii& 
piaeardl: "W • ·To-
! Contlooed on pee I) (Ooetlll I) 
Hand Tailored, ,All 
Wool,-at Prices 
One-third Leu . .  
Stylecl rjaht 
' ) Priced riaht . 
Better fabrics 
Bigger variety 
Satisfaction guaranteed_ 
' or your money back 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner of Square 
EATAT 
COUINS' 
. 
NEW 
CAFE· 
• W 6..Cater to Those 
Who Care 
North Side Square 
_"Ho�e of Gooc:I, Eats". 
BUT CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to land 5 to 7:� 
HQ&U.e-made Candy and fancy Chocolates 
. aapedalty 
CHAS.·S. McTONY, Prop. 
East Side Squue • Phone l7t 
U Home Co� a Success i.e. achers College news 01d. E . •  1... · 
"Foot-ball ifl 1926" was the PubUahe4 b7 • stunt to have • given bl! the c11ui .. �;[i.,.. Ro��==:.:;..., 12th y ear clasa. On aCs>u�t o! 
LIJlJan lll'•n. u .... IdXerr. the "rain· and hot ·weather'.' an. Auo a,. Editor, Soc1••7 Editor. other stunt wu given�· A large . 
('!-.. �1':� Editor. musi� aCa!e in whi6.il ten holes 
s. � TbotllU, r.eu1., Ad•Im had �n cut, each hole repre-
Publiahed "eell y b7 lhe otudenw o 1enting a note, was placed on the 
But � of lqllare 
Coats, Smts � 
and Dresses. 
l..ttteat novelties in 
l>teas GOOds, Trim­
mings and Ladies' 
Fifi�i&Wogs 
Afwaya aom�thing �ew at 
lhe·&.Rem Dlinoi1 State Teachen' Col- platform. Thia tetrau-phone then .. -":1��� ... --..... �� Iese.on each Tueida7 during lhe 11Cbool played , • 'E. I.· Will Shine ·To- �F�::�::���� year at 611 Jaclroon 81., Cbarleeson, lll. · 
• night" . 
.. � .. ;.".t"�illl.":°:d� .:,���:;d:-,>;: Th� Junior Quartet, Rooney, 
Ac< or Kanh a.,.,,_ · Goble, MOOH and Anderson aan 
. . . · an opera te1ectt&n'";° ' Mary Hai:Ni:: 
_
Thi� 1e the alac� period for ccn- Little Lamb.,, Thia quartet Is tnbut10� to the �aper. . Someqne the �3t -in the school, if not the comp)amed that " . certam ac�oot best in Charleston, and we ho"Pe eventJ!ad �ot achieved· · �ent�9n. to h!lar from them again soon. We will U:ke .• part of !he. �lam� The Senior College -dasa pve �ow:ever. 1f that student 'ba
_
d Q1en- a selection representing theofiice �ioned the mailer before pubhcatfon, of• the Teachers College New!I. it would have been , looked up. An incubato'r' was u1ed in whieh Pl�� notice, we don
_ 
I aak 7ou to jokes were hatched out .for the 
w_nte 11 up. We certa1�l y try to "Incubator.,, 1ne attention to everythm1. but to ''Somethmg New" was given aee all and h�ar all - t�at. goes on by the 11th year. class. Each around E. I. 11 rather difficult. member of the clus stepped for. 
Of coune any team wishes to win ward Oil the stage speaking one 
Ila game&. The football team wilh- or two words of the following 
sentence: "We, the 11th year 
class,,. welcome4he .Alulhni and 
wisli you to''llknow that · �iU'e 
entirely original in that we could 
find nothing to 'a<i, we thanlr' 
you". 
es to win its Homecoming game 
more than any o&hel one. N ex.t,.to 
thal desire is the wish of the oppoa­
fog team to win thal certain Home­
oomina game. When w:e ao to 
Normal Saturday of U.is week, that 
idea will ·be present. We all wieh 
Normal U. a 1acceaaful Homecom-
The Senior stunt, '°''Old Sonp 
�.-.:Rt!P\rt r or 
Every Room 
�or youneJf or l.s. a 
alft ror a friend the.re's 
"'I Cbhmina \Vallac:e 
NuttiOa Pict�re tor any 
room where a picture 
is needed. � 
Autumn Exhibit and 
Sale of Wallace Nutting 
Hand Colored Pictures 
�.iO·NES �. ,_ .... 
STUDIO 
and New Tunes" was givl!n by a ';;;;;;;:;;=;;;;;;;;;;;; 
quintet compoaed of Misses Tate, "' 
LaUlrhlin, NehriiJJi. L�li an dents, to vis it and renew old &C· 
...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,,,.,....,,.,.,,,.,., itig, but iorour team a 1acc�.,.ful 
•••••••••• •••••••••••••• 
Do you like 
Orange Pudding 
Golden Fruit 
Pineapple Fruit 
Strawberry Fruit 
Chocolate and 
Car.me I 
ICE�REAM? ' 
If ao, phone your orders to 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
4th and Railroad 
Phone 718 Reaideoce 584 
P. S.-Our brick �eam can't 
be beat 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
t.rip. U the "ell wieh.ra can 't 
reccncile those two ideas, we will 
1uaaea1 that they lake the latter. 
Myers. quaintances. 
The laat number was a class The banquet in Pember!Dll 
meeting given by the 9th year flail was enjoyed by everyone 
Ho• much the achool ia indebted elW1S. All sol'U of foolish mo- that· attended. A chicken din· 
to the people who brought the arll 
and craft.a exhibit here can't very 
well be eatimate<I. Every student 
had the chance to hrin1 himself 
nearer the 1oal of an ed11odion. 
There i1 a aa7ing, what you don'I 
know doean't hurt you. Thi1 wu an 
excellent opportunilJ to provr 
whet a lie th-I is. 'ff any stude.i>t 
fell that his artistic aenee waa limit-
ed to newapaper cartoona, ain1bam 
dreuea and aalt shaken, what a 
chance he had lo come up! Anoth­
er art exhibit ne-xt year! II ie one 
of the exoellenl lnatitution1 that E. 
I. baa oblait!,ed the laal few yeara. 
Foot-ball Score• 
,Beloit 18, Knox 7, • 
tions were made and carried. All ner received the attention of ev­
the class stunts were well re- eryone dtU"ini, the first part of 
ceived, and they added much to the evening. Songs and •peech· 
the 1ucce8ll of the Homecoming. es followed: Mr. Taylor was at 
A llockey game, played be- his best as toastmaster. 
tween two of Mi8ll Stuart's gym- Mr. Forrester spoke on tlie 
naaium teams, furnished much history of-the senior college. Mr. 
excitement and not a little amuse- Koch gave an interesting talk on 
ment to the many spectators. the "red tape" he bad t-0 iO 
A large parade, led by the through this summer while visit· 
school band, formed in front of ing in Europe. Mr. Lord finished 
the main bui lding and marched the program by making a speech 
out to the football game. Some on the E. I. of today. 
Millikin 7, Rolla Mines 0. 
Au"1ttana 19, Monmouth 7. 
Bradli7 14, Normal U. o. 
talent was di�played by the b&nd, The 'informal dance in the gym 
and before the year is over steps -which was beautifully decorat· 
will be taken by the student ed, was the end of one of the mot! 
council to make the band a per- leasant and mi>et enjoyable dlfr 
manent part of all . school activi- in our aohool hiatcr.J!. The stu· 
ties. dent body bu the right to feel 
I The tea in Pemberton Hall fur- proud of their Homecoming, and ni.ahl!(I an opportunity which wu we hope for many more aucctlf" taktn advantq't of by many 1tu- ful onea in yean to come . 
"t 
L L IBP va. Effinaham W!'f?ClllllllCllOIOOllllCllCllOl Ol •lllClllllllCll•--•--·· • 11 11••··-- --iili.t ;ilJ!RE1'11191•1nii"lato the limelirbt. One of Ef-=·��Y8!i��· �1s::: Fresh Home-Made. Candies 
WU iood practice for the one p with Oakland next Sarurday. ure Ice Cream of all kinds Referee-Asbury, C.H. S. • Umpire-Ball. E. I. H. S. At the · 
���;:
a
�d:;:���tone 3 NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONER- y lfdNTYRE .l GANN=-Y lknryan 2, Lynch 1. Kerr 1. Wil'. •7th St "�! _ _. .,,__, .... eon, 1. Goals after touchdowns- Phone 81 Quality and service .. Clmel Bran- \AlllRU ,. .,..,,. Wilaon 6 .
... Vcetab\el. �tbelc>w•t. Effiingbam, 1touchdown,1 goal OGC CCC cc cc c cc c cc c QCCQCC�C cc cc CCCCQQQCCCQC cc cc acaooo -..---------- after touchdown: · 
DlL WILLWI B. Tnl. 
DENTIST 
Jobnaton Block 
!iAIRCUTi 85c 
8H.l VES : : l!Oc 
DUPSET'S Ruulll SBOI! 
McCall Building 
Marth of Square on Sixth Street. 
Lineups: 
Effingham E. I. High 
Poynter R. C. Shoots 
Jones R. T. Whittemore 
Feltbrake R. G. Baker 
Ramsay C. Dudley 
Ellis L. G. Stillions 
Phillips L. T. lknayan 
Mason L. E. Lynch Durham Q P. Osborne 
Doncey R. H. Stone 
Morpn F. B. Bell 
Twenty-one 
Good Appetizing Meals 
Each Week 
The Coll�ge Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
ccccccccccccccaccaacaacccccccaaaaaccacacaccaacccc1111
See BROWNIB at )(1118.. Barber White L. H. Wilson 
8ho!J8 for the best suoK SHDfF.8. Substitutes, Effingham-M c. Stuart's Drug Store . F1 Allo Suitcaaes and Hand Bara Kimm and Sandbrink. I or your e�ts Cleaned and Polished. . Subatitutes, E. I. -Kerr for . For your your Medicines · Whittemore, Hall for Baker, King and Preecriptions 
We made� 11� Jlnfclllr6ocker m.i• for Bell. All the late Toilet -Creams, Pow-
ba Cbamlon. we believe lhat this new ders. Talcums, Perfumes and 
tlJle ii modett, dignified &nd'prac�cal, Arts and Crafts Lecture Toilet Waters. Alf fresh goods 
udlorlbi reaaon .we are ready \0 make Tuesday night Mr. Modessitt Films and Cameras. . . 
d · ·1 trat d 1 t 
. • The best developing and prmtmg I muy o\ben lat Iba.a who like it. rea im- h u• e ec ure, 'Yrt ..- in the city I Adams, f.adiea' Tailoring. ten by Charles Corneliua .. qn Arts You always get the best for your ' · and Crafts during the 17th and money I 
See MADAM DAVIS for Superftu- 18th centuries. Tb is lecture was Stuart's Drug. ·store 1 .. 
Go to 
DILLARD'S 
on Fourth St. 
"The Friendly Stqre" 
Phone 422 
•ous Hair, w� and .Mo ea. • very good and the slides interegt- _ 
. , ing. For some reason this lecture • 1......,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,�..,,,"""'"""!!!!!..-All m Blake i Hat Sh«?P· east was not well attended, which j MQDEL ."LE A W£RS aide square. does not speak very we11 for the KEITH �ROS. r1 \;I an 
0. C. BROWN', M. D. 
student body. 
BAKERY AND DYERS-
Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
At the·sing Thursday morning 
several songs were practiced for C. L. Keith C. J. Keith Modern. Up-to-Date Plant 
using New Odorle88 Method 
E. J. Frazie,. Mgr. 
Homecoming The boys are good �J.:NAT'L � BulLDING part of the time, but the first se-
----------- lection usually finds them parll-l-Two "Pbonea--284 lyzed with stage frighl However. 
McCALL'S GROCERY they are coming out of it. They AND MEAT MARKET can sing '"O me, 0 my," and just 
CHARLESTON, • • ILLINOIS wait for '"Polly wolly Doodle." 
Sixth and Jetfenob Sts. 
Call at the BEAUTY SHOP 
for First Claaa Guaranteed Work 
CLARA D. MILLER 
. 
On Jackson St. Phone 191 
Telephone Excbanre Bldg. 
Well. don'I yuu feel•• 1f you be· 
longed to some sd1ool"' The etu · 
dent•, (sclty ond •lumni want to 
thank all the people who helped lO 
make the Homecomina: such a sue· 
cese. The Homecoming committee 
-=�--r-========- and the etudeat council come in for •aaacacccaccccaccaccaaccoo 11 Jarge vote of thank._ Saturday 
""" a big day in the school year of 
!S2!-22. It give• us a good sendofl 
for every-day school again. Announcing 
Fall and Wiater 
Oxfords. and 
Shoes. 
Dance Monday Night 
The Junior College c I a s s  e B 
held an informal dance in the 
i'Ym last Monday night.. 
The finit 
part ot the dance waa gt ven over 
to teaching the beginners how to 
dan ce. Several students re-Popular colon and patterns ceived their first lesson. These 
leaaona will do much to help tn· G Sh Co crease the v<Jpulartty of the S�t-ray oe • urday night dances The Senior \College clasM:• were the guests 
"St,/iJj Footrwar ot honor.:._ ____ _ 
oj Qsalit;" Paul Mclfo�i1, who haa been 
•111111111111 Ill I. Mriou
tl>' Ill, ii rettin1 better. 
Qual-ity-Jfie Se��t 
of our Suc;cess · I 
Phone 4141 
Laqjes Work a Specialty 
Call for and D�?'"'-'"" .,,... 
hop in double room of "Try-It" 
Barber Shoo. Phone 1086 
KWIK�K 
Students Parcel Post 
Laundry Case 
A light, strong, canvass covered case 
for sending laundry, clothing, etc. by 
mail or express. Planned particularly 
for students' use. Light in weight, 
inexpensive, convenient , 
Saves time and postag_e and. A
lways Ready 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE� 
West Side Square 
We th011pt we ..,. .. bUDln; ID 
fact, we wen 111n ti1at we w� 
hunJt7. After drivin1 all daJ onr 
the almoet impauibfe ioada ol 
eoothcm ntuclty, aod beirla jolt· 
ed,bout onmetcifull7,we' on knew'!U'l--U�ii-.r-
.___-t..i,n.tc·we'blld-111 en ore hun-
"DECEPTION" 
A miirbty aj)eCtaele 
• The real roi:n�ce of Anne-_Bolep 
111. What a relief U wu to leave 
the old ono-Ion1ed car; and burq 
into the lint rw&anrant we cam� to. 
Eagerly tryin1 to decide what .we 
wanted to otder 1irat, we weri ao 
worked up over the- op_portonity to· 
relu and eat, that 'If• bad paid no 
attention to the a11peannco of tb_o 
restaurant. We eat down aroond 
the tab! , and _. ehabbily clad 
and indifferent, ileUeea IOl't of gid 
sboftled up and uled sleepily, 
$35 to-$45 4 
-� 
Charles Ray in , . "Wbat'Jl it be?" H
er apron wu 
"THE OLD SWlMMIN; HOLE.V 
ll<'iled and a�alted wltb grease. 
from James Whitcomb Riley's. 
Her hair wu nnkemin, and her 
manner quite unpatroniJing. We 
FllDAI 
and 
SATUIDAT 
WINTER CLOTHING: Go.--· 
• ol!f borne poem gave her our order anyway, and then .... �H4H4 .... ��H4H4�.., .. �_.� ....... �..--.J 
The best work proceeded to look abou ua. The I "":'!!!! !!!!! !!!!!!!! !!�"'!'!l!!!!!'J!!'l!!!!!!!'!!!l!!����'!!!!l !! !!!!!.,...!'-�= 
Ray. baa ever don� tablecloth next attracted our atten· f'OC»OCllOCIOOOOlllOC:IOCIOCllOOOODCMllOe�»OCllOCiioooiooOllOC*llOOOOlllOClal 
also Mack. Sennett Co� lion ; but our attention wu not the -. 
..,AT" 
"WHAT EVERY � 
WOif.AN KNOWS" 
a Wm.· De Mille 1pecial. 
A18o "Snub" Pollard comedy 
· lAltllDAJ 
- �. great American 
· bistoey chapter play 
"WINNERS OF TffE WEST" 
Aleo Sunshine Comedy 
and Fox News 
.-· 
first thine it had �ttracted. It bad :. • . . • DARI GA N'S a1tracted apple-butler, aoft-boiled' . .,._ - • · • .. ·. • _.. - . 
:��- ut::::�p�· �:::u: For Founlaiii Pen ·orumty: Store 
molauea .. In tac£. it had alliacted 
· 
aboUteyery hm1that had 61'1lr �J? and PA-M:.I aen:ed on It. Theie wn' fl}' In · - � _.. , 
the butter, which waa sloppily splat-
·D • [rs tered over the butter dish, the cream .\\epa
waa eoured and enn the eu1ar wu . . • 
not sweet The tint thiha we knew, 
we decided we were not hungry, 
each 1rabbed a toothpick and we 
wen I unheaita�ngly on our way. 
See 
Cdmplete lin� of 
.canned and fresh 
· "lt"ruits and yegetables 
D. D. C. C Hin b First Class Meat Market Overheard on the Telephone 01waU am Best line of Chocolates 
"Tinkle, tinkl!?, burr-r-r,." ian· 
11led the telephone in .. rather'lffe- - ·& 11�)ide·r,:..._.- :. Qur _,-;;Delivery 
l_ll!!i mapner. -.. • ...,. 
I took down the receiver. uncer- • Spec� prices o ·1tudents 
lain about anawermg, for thie was ' 
a ')arty" line hav\ng miny rings. Phones 64.6 and 171 
Hello. central, give me one-tu· 
o-three-fl," said a atriden� voice To 
- • fth and.Polk 
_cent.ral '•patient, :'The line' 8 busy," I �·':•"."•"."•':'���111��111�• .. •�D;,,D�•�•=-•'="x':�lill!!!���-=!!!!Cl,;,� ,;;,a�a ;;,a a;;, a;;;a;;;D;;;ll!l�O;;;a;;;a;;;a;a;a;a ;:::c c:c;:::c::;c;;;•;; -=========== came the reply, ' Oh, ye , it'll' al- ._ 
ways ball)' when you have to ring a fr•MXiOGioo��?OC*laiiOoiiQC*110CX.:•oaoooo;;;;;;,.;�;o; Greetings, and 
Always Welcome 
B. F. Kelly & Co. 
Ge eral Agents 
Rooms 9, 10, 11 and 12 
Linder Builaing 
Cllkleaton, Ill. 
Pon Mutual 
· e Insurance 
company 
Of Phlw.I --
number. What are you paid for?" 
Far 11tl, prebably on another liae 
I beard, "Say, Bill, •he hog mar'. 
kel's 11one up. 'ow Is a good 
time to aell. I thought I'd put you 
next." 
And, "O Mable," came a shrill 
feminine voice, "It' a the dearest 
tblngl It' a trimmed in beads and-" 
''That you, Tom," bro'e in an· 
other voice very indistinctly, '"Have 
you � da-te - night? Let's all 
go - Lis1ie.'' - boy, we 'll sure 
- some fun." :·ou��I Boo-hoot Wow! Now, 
atop- cam a clamor of hiih· 
pitohed, childish voices close at 
h&nd. "Huah, children," remon­
strated a voice. "Thie le Mn 
Brown'• rinjl, and I wont to find 
out if her 11ster bas come yet" 
.. I think every receiver OD thia 
line i1 doWn,,, exclaimed a maecu­
line voice 1hipatient)¥. "No wpn­
der we can't get no aervice.'" 
· I put up the rtceiver, feelinj rath­
otr auiJty. As .I tamed away I won­
dered wby aome buddin1 amlqs 
doesn ·a edit a column in the loca 
paper entitled. "Why Some Tele­
p� ()peraton Go Mad." 
Parker 
Dry Goods 
Company 
